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WINTER WHEAT LOOKS GOOD

Crop Comes Through Cold Weather All

Eight in Nebraska.

PROMISE FOR THE HARVEST IS BRIGHT

ffcvaka Grala Men Apprehensive of
Hesslaax Fir, hut Hopeful

that Preaeat Prospect
Mill Continue.

The general opinion among grain men Is
that th.. winter wheat In Nebraska has
coma through the winter with unusually
fine condition In all sections. The cold

nai rather unusual, but the wheat In

practically every county had an unusually
good covering of snow and so did not suffer
from winter-killin- There la some appre-
hension of the Hessian fly, however. Noth-

ing definite can be said on this yet, but
some of the grain men fear It may do
the next crop considerable damage.

"The winter wheat condition Is splendid,"
said Nathan Merriam. "We have no re-

ports from any section which show any
serious damage. The present outlook Is
certainly promising. This Is rather early,
of course, to say, and a thousand things
may come up to alter the present promise
before the grain is cut. As to Hessian
fly, It Is too early to say whether or not
It la to affect the crop.' We ought to
know something about It In May."

"The present condition of the winter
wheat In Nebraska seems to be splendid,"
says Floyd J. Campbell. "The cold
weather did not hurt It a bit, and, while
It Is yet early to say, I believe we will
have, a good stand ' and no replanting. I
fear the Hessian fly will hurt us. I look
for It to appear In York and Seward coun-

ties and possibly In Lancaster county.
We cannot know this until May, but I fear
the wheat may be affected."

A, K.' Bewsher says; "The winter wheat
condition Is excellent'. It Is yet early to
make any crop predictions, but It seems
assured the crop was not injured In the
cold weather. There was an unusually
good covering of snow, so that so far as
we have heard it promises well. I have
heard of no section where there Is talk of
a poor prospect." v

CHURCH HOWE AT ANTWERP

Gallant Major Hands Ont Warm Jolly
(or the Klna; of the

Belgian.
At a recent meeting of the Antwerp, Bel-

gium, Oolf club, nt which Consul General
Church Howe of Nebraska was a guest of
honor, he made a response to the toast,
"America and Belgium." An Antwerp
paper, In commenting upon Mr. Howe's
response, said:

At a moment when the Belgians are
being unjustly criticized by a portion of
the Knglish press it is pleusani to quote
Mr. Howe's remarks, which were: "No
one knows better or appreciates more the
hospitality of the Belgians than the Eng-
lish and Americans now In Belgium. The
spirit or noeriy wmcn reigns in tne country
and benefits all creeds, commands our ad-
miration; while a profound study of the
economic conditions makes us aware that
few countries are more wisely governed.
That Is why I proposed a toast which, I
am convinced, will arouse as much en-
thusiasm with the English and Americans
aa with the Belgians. Drain your glasses
with me, gentlemen, 'here to his majesty,
the king of the Belgians, a sovereign vigi-
lant and Just, who occupies himself with
the well-bein- g of hla people and Belgium,
and tha happiness of bis subjects in
Congo."

PRESIDENT NOT COMING HERE

Mr. Rooaerelfa Route Will Take Hint
Far Booth of Omaha on

Hla War West.

President Roosevelt will not visit Omaha.
The Commercial club, under tha belief that
tha head of tha nation would come west
and pass through either Kansas City or
Omaha, started a movement to have him
coma through thin city If possible and
speak at tha Auditorium. The president's
route, it Is understood, will take him far
to the south.

"When I left Washington," said Senator
Millard, "It was the understanding Presi-
dent Roosevelt would go through Kentucky
and Tennessee and pass through St. Louis
or some point south of that city. I have not
aeen hla Itinerary, but I am very sure he
will not get' aa far north as Nebraska."

NO. LnB' POUR-PIEC- E APRON.
Sites, I to 10 years.

For the accommodation of readers of Tha
Bee these patterns, which usually retail at
from 36 to SO centa each, will be furnished
at the nominal price of 10 cents. A supply
Is now kept at our office, so those who
wish any pattern may get It either by call-
ing or enclosing 10 cents, addressed "Pat-
tern Department, Bee. Omaha,"
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Remnants and Odd Lots

together with our own high class remnants

At flmazing Bargains
Fine Laces from the Benson Stock including high class

point d'efprit, cluny, vals, torchons, etc. in all
widths now patterns, white, Zl- - Cn
cream and ecru, at, yard ejr2V-Jl-I- Ul

Embroideries Fresh and new the finest of the Benson
stock all widths embroideries and inserting in
neat and dainty patterns worth C Ifln
up to 25c yard at, yard J'm 2V"U

Remnants of New Dress Good
Traveling Men's Sample Sets 8 to 10 pieces alike of the

best Panamas, Granites, Melrose, Tailor T
Cloths, Voiles, Series, $2 and $3 Im-- T) T)3C
ported Cloths, at, EACH

All shorter lengths in the same number of pieces f C
hat mntfh each KJl

Floral Organdie This
la another lot of mill
lensths of these pretty
Floral Orcanuies, sell
ing at 35c yd.
elsewhere,
at, yard 10c

Serges,

Etc.,

Remnants at Special Bargains
1,000 yards pure silk, 19 inch wide, Rust

ling Taffeta, limit 10 yds. to a customer,
on bargain square at, yard

Travelers' and Importers' Samples Sultabla for ties, trimmings
and fancy work-grea- test lot ever 9 Cn Ke

IJt-asJ- L
offered for sale, at, each JC-IU- C-

200 pieces fine Silks, all in one lot, , 500 Black Silk Remnants,
such as fancy wamt and
aillf nlnln rnlnrprl Taf- -

suiting

ftn TiiBBnh. Poniree. Crepe de peau
etc., at J sole, Messallne. at price,

in
Woven Cotton Voiles, light, dark
and medium coloring, f
great value for, a yd 1UC
Silk in colors, good,
firm quality, 25c a ft
yard, at, a
Fine and sheer India
long mill lengths, 25c
quality, at, a yard

go. We
for 5

15o Yd
lin for

a .

15c cambric, long
mill for a

heel
for

PERCALE WAISTS

attachments

Boys', 25o Over-
alls to 12, at..
Boys' 25o

15c

DR. BRADBURY

Extracted JSo
Porcelain Fillings $1 up

Fillings $1 up
up

Crewne up
up

look well Ukt (art of your
complexion. Donnttllowun-l(hil- y

pi blackheads. tn,
your (kla.

Derma-Roya- le

will tha Ilka
Curaa tcjema ana latter.

S

Soap, a akla
inaurta.

.'. . ..
Soaa, .14

at.

Remnant of
uress uoona soiu up to
50c a
Prunelles. Suit
ings, Mohairs,

at, - . .

Black

C

many

Linon, In

...10c

at.

12k

pants
Cordu-

roy

oa

Sol r Cav. aa
evasariat.

15c

rrre ims

a ma. a m M V -

m

S

Dress
Remnants Dani-

sh Cloth,
-- will
per v w

Silk

!5c
511k

New
in lengths to 10 yard- s-

chine. Taffeta,
1 half

Remnant Bargains Basement

mplfl.

High grade mercerized Satines, the
best quality new jj
special lot for,

nurses stripes,
colors, also dark blue
stripes, splendid for un-
derskirts, 15c values,
for, U2C

mercerized Walstlngs,
actually worth 25c yd.,

per yard..' 1UC
AU small and lots of goods must must have the

space greater stock of Spring Goods.
40-in- wide lawns. wide Bleached mus-- 1 Best grade Standard
values lor Z'. yard 7o values

yard

white
lengths

yard

50

a

3ic ISS

of fnot enough for separate I
all in one lot, at,

of fine mercerized .
ble damask, lengths, while they ydUv

friend

4
calioo

waists.

Teeth

Qold
Sliver

$150
Plate 5100

ot to

magic.

llM4wtUl
parlact U

Daraia-Roya- la

Doraaa-Koya- la

25c
yard
Fancy

yard

Mulls
worth

yard

1
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a

a

a

a

a
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BOYS' CLOTHING SPECIALS

BEAUTY

FRIDAY ON THE THIRD FLOOR

Boy' Knee Panli Suits at $1.98 Strictly
11 1 1 ITan pants in (4 CkQ

. Russians, breasted J Mi
K 11

overstock never was clothing of suoh
grade at a regular

3. o0 and 4 at

Odd Knee Pants at
Pants, with double knee
strongest made rough

guaranteed a
new (or that

and
toe,

for
mother's

BASEMENT CLOTHING SPECIALS

I 29c

ramova

.Sl.M

9c

19c

35o

Men's

UsdnonlaU raqoasL
CO

24.

tJ

Wash

f'front,
yard

made,
yd DC

and
fabric

Lg
yard

High grade

for,

odd cotton

yard.

Small lots remnants

sales, yd.

All the the 50c ta-- fl C
mill last

- i

$4
wooi Knee suits, iNor- -

folks, sailors and double
styles entire York

boys
high offered price

suits,

$1 and 75c 45c
seat and the

over for and
tumble wear every pair

pair every pair wrong

BOYS' OSE extra heavy
double

boys', with

1506

trackles blwlta

Every

New

such

goes

Boys' knee

Boys'
pants

for Blue

Portratu

Baatoa Iraai

Voiles

from

solid

cotton

Madras Cloth Blouses,
smaller sizes,

Boys' Fine Percale Blouse
Shirt Waist, ages,

- 6 IB,

19c
25c

Boys' odd long TKo
pants ..
Men's good work- -
ing pants 1

Bib Overall or Jump

ana Mill

TRB
aul

bee:

Goods

0

de

white

A

Knee

45'
at

to at

25c
49c

-- I

tor Nobby Pants

FARNAIT

FUllog...Io

5c

Striped

Knee Suits

DENTIST

DERMA-ROYAL- E ClnclnnatL

itaixy fktdxy, march

Seersuckers,

:3!c

balance quality
Frid'y

$1.19 Boys'

omatt.v

manufacturers'

IS Year Serae Location

'Pbeoe 1756.
Bridg-- Work $2.50 up
Nerves removed with

eut pala
Loose Teeth Made

Solid.
Work fft'arantaaa 10 T

,.iBD0UIN1L SUPPORTERS.,

WB SEIX ABOUT FORTY KJb
Prices from to .00

DRUUa AND RUBBISH GOODS.
Writ (or Caialuruo.

SHERMAN & McCONNELL DRUO CO
Cor. Ida ana Dodgt 8t.. UMAUA.

'I

IS)

mm
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OMAHA WEATHER FORECAST

Frldar Fair - Colder.

Green Trading Stamps
They're Here! Stacks on Stack of Them.

Stacks on Stacks Coming to Us Every Day and
Stacks on Stacks Going Out From Us Every Day

Thlr Is condition of affairs that's prolng to be continued.
The. knockers know this, and there's nothing they like better
than to disturb your collections. We give you our word that
Green Trading Stamps are here to stay. Wouldn't we be
fools to say this If It weren't so?

How's your stamp book coming? .

MILLINER Y
Captivating Millinery for Friday

A Special Display of Street Hatsmany of them the
work of our men designers. French sailors, pretty turbans, in straw and chif-
fon combinations, no voider variety of street hats in Chnaha than Ben-- f Q
nttt's. Two specials for Friday ont worth $2.00, for 1 O

Another worth $1. SO, for 1.29

An Especially Fine Display of Trimmed Hats large
dress shapes, in lace, ribbon and flowers, exceedingly attractive and 1 QO

te in styles, two lines for Friday, one worth $4, for O
Another worth $2.50, for 1.98

We have a very pretty line of trimmed hats, in smaller
shapes than above intended for more matronly wear.

Tarn o1 Shanters for children, the new patent leather styles
they are very handsome and have caught on thoroughly, regular Crt

value 75 cents, Friday for O U C

WATCH THE WINDOWS.
They are a panorama of beauty and an education in milline-
ry They are changed so frequently that you seldom see the same window twice.

Bennett's Second Floor,

SPECIALS IN HARDWARE
SECTION

Thirty ($3.00) Green Trading Stamps
Japaned Bird Cage fCZrprices up from UJJvForty (14.00) Green Trading; Stamps

with any Braaa Bird Cage Stprices up from , IO
Forty (M.U0) Green Trading Stamps

with No. 8 Heavy Tin, Copper Kim
and Bottom Wash inBoiler 1.4U

Forty ($4.00) Green Trading Stamps
with No. 9 Heavy Tin, Copper
Rim and Bottom Wash eoBoiler I. OO

Twenty (12.00) Green Trading Stampsl:..? 34c

Prescriptions
The right place for filling 'em 8

.BENNETT'S
Absolute satisfaction guaranteed and
prices charged easier than exclusive
drug stores could figure on.

Send Your Prescriptions to
- Bennett's

DRUG SECTION MAIN FLOOR.

luxury Investment
times,

You money
when buy

luxury.

price
refund

within
you

BENNETT'S GREAT GROCERY.
BIG STOCKS FRESHEST AND
NEWEST GROCERIES MONEY-SAVIN-

PRICES.
Twenty ((2.00) Green

Tradina- - StamDS with9jfrww pound package Ben-l- r

trTl nett'8 Capitol Coffee..

Stamps with pound fin-
est Golden Santos
Coffee

Twenty (S2.00) Green
Trading Stamps with
pound Tea

Ten (J1.00) Green Trading
Stamps with

very Table
Syrup 12Ho

Twenty (J2.00) Green Trading Stamps
with pound California Sultana
Raisins

Forty ($4.00) Green Trading Stamps
with box choice Cali-
fornia Prunes ...

Fifteen ($1.60) Green Trading
Stamps Tomatoes..

Fifteen ($1.50) Green Trading
Stamps with cans Corn

Ten ($1.00) Green Trading Stamps
three Rocky Moun-

tain Cream
BENNETT'S CANDY SECTION. .

Twenty ($2.00) Green Trading Stamps
with pound Imported Figs very
choice

Green Trading Stamps
with packtgt Lemon Drops

Thousands Easter Novelties,
from each

A Crockery Attraction on. for Friday.
SYRACUSE CHINA.

A purely American production have the exclusive sale this
line for Omaha. We have this line goods In variety of decorations
and plain whlte all very flue.
THE WHITE AND GOLD DECORATION IS ESPECIALLY PRETTYaisjj WILL SET A BEAUTIFUL TABLE

100 pieces
A PRETTY PINK SPRAY DECORATION-w- ill suit al-

-'
most any taste, stippled gold bandies 100 piece set..

PINK AND GREEN BORDER PATTERN
very pretty decoration 100 piece set

PLAIN WHITE
the low price of

A SPECIAL DISCOUNT OF TEN PER CENT ON THIS LINEfor balance week, and Double Green Trading Stamps as wellDon't forget the white china sale balance this week at one-thir- d
off. We are making special low prices on few of the item.

SECOND FLOOR.

Special Sale of Rockers.
Friday and Saturday you buy rockers about one-fourt- h offregular prices. Incoming goods cry for room, hence these price con-cessions. To make doubly interesting will give

DOUBLE GREEN TRADING STAMPS WITH EACH ROCKER SOLDDURING THIS SALE.
PRICES START AT NINETY-EIGH- T CENTS.
Only one of kind so better come early.

THIRD FLOOR.

(I)

exchange.

IT COSTS NOTHING
but a little time and It gives us much pleasure ahowanything store. Spend a few minutes with usand look our pretty tableware, our beautiful cutglasaware, or handsome line of watches. Look forname.

S. W. LINDSAY, Jeweler,
1516 Douglas Street.

diamonds!
Are both and
at all more so now than
ever. do not squander your

you them you simply are
saving it besides having the
Remember, wa sell them at so1

sonable that wa are willing to
you cash nine-tent- of

amount paid ua at any time
one year, or allow full price paid
In

15 -- & DODGE,
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28o

26c

48c

can fine

15c

90o

with five cans BOe

five 50c

with cans
25o

20c
Five (50c)

60
of

up lo

wo of
of a

at

At

32.00
23.00
25.00
15.00
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of

a

can at

it we

a
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Spring
Hosiery aid
Underwear

We are now showing our com-
plete line for spring, and have
some extra good values In hosiery
at 12Vic, 15c, 25c a pair. Under-
wear from 10c to 50c a garment,
each one a bargain at the price,
and the best made and flnlahed
that money can buy.

Base Ball Stockings made to
order In any color desired. Give
us a calL

IJOS. F. BILZ
m 322 S. 16th St, Omaha.

Defender Rifle Frte Saturday with Each Boys' Suit at $2.95 or Ou
See Window Display.

Get Our Prices
on

Walt Paper
and Paints.

great lot of absolutely

THI RELIABLE

Great

Grade

Shoes from F. P. Kirkendall & ft
A it

KJrkerwlall Co., will goon sale FRIDAY MOHNINil. MARCH 24TH. Ilayden Brwere the only Omaha merchants to secure the advantage of direct purchase from KiKendall A Co., and thus secured the cream of the stork.
Klrkendnll's $3 50 and 14.00 men's fine custom-mad- e Shoes, In vlcl kid nat- - Oent colt and tan Russia calf choice a.4Q
THE RAVEN 8HOE for women

on top of lining Haydnn's price
K1RKENDALLS PRAIRIE Ql'EEN. a 2.00 shoe-Klrken- dalla $2 00f shoes for men-Klrke- s $1.60 satin calf shoes for boys Kirkcndall s1.W vlcl kid shoes for misses and children

Friday's Bargains in Remnants
All remnants of plain Taffetas, all remnants of Fancy Silks allnants of Plain and Fancy Velvets, FRIDAY AT 25 PER CENT LESS THANL'LAH.

160 remnants of cheap Fancy Silks BAnto close at each OLFW
Just received, another shipment of Jap

Wash Silks, which we place on sale Fri-
day aa follows:

natural Jap special 25C

High Remnants in
Goods Department

Remnants of. white Mercerized Walstina,
nice light weight Oxford, worth from
26c to 50o yard will close at iriryard

Remnants of fine white Mercerised
Ings that sold up to 75c yard at
a yard .15c

Remnants of Piques and Marseilles, all
fine white figured, mercerized, in 3 to

sens rrom to ittc
will go at yard

Special on Sheets, Pillow
Casing and Sheeting.

The prlcea quoting ttan mill prices today.
75c Utlca Mills. Bleached Seamless Sheet- s-

torn, not cut 72XH0 size special 5Qc
86c Utlca Mills Bleached Seamless Sheets

ioiti, not cui oixau special 09C
Utlca Mills Bleached Pillow

36 size special
at

18c Utlca Mills Bleached Pillow
Cases 46x36 size special at....,

for

Waist- -

4.x

Bargains

Furniture.

Big Silk

Grade Main Wash

6c

Sale Uiicu Mills

....12ic
3k

guarantee one the and stamped 1
early.

10c Bleached Muslin yard 2o
loc India Lawns, yard. 7Vic
Ktto Lawn. 40 In. wide, at vd.. 4V.0

6c Standard Calicos at, yd 3Vc
LMic Cutaln Swiss, 36 at yd.... 7Ve
10c Kenwood Printed Batiste at, yd.... 47c

at, yd 8Vsc
l-- Madras, Cheviot and yard

Percales at. yard 5u
10c Lawns at, 3u

Wool Remnants Dress Goods

HIGH DEPARTMENT

yard,

FREE! FREE! FREE!
Inducement embroidery

EMBROIDERY OVW
worth

price,

Big Sale Spring Garden Tools.
Spade worth 75cQr,

hla
worth
worth 30 15c

worth
Galvanized worth

Galvanized worth

Galvanized
worth

Kx

the world at

ca

Cases

of
of

of

of

of in

to at

we

la.

Utlca Mills
at

at
bar- -

at
loc

at
every of above

Utlca la Come

Apron
Dress

wide,

Wash
wide

Swlsa yard

at
of

of
of at,

of etc., worth to fwill go at axs, lac, i&o - w
THE '

gs, sold from to
per we close at a

aa an to you to try ur new we give,
a pillow ana cara BKejns oi huiajj Kll,at

Floss Is So per skein or for the 17
to secure a outfit at a ' ,

I

Solid Steel
!

Rake
Rake o

thin Bale...;
26c

this sale
10-q-t. Pall

this sale

tnis sate

aw

out

t. Pall worth 35o l erthis sale lc'fc'
9c

thin sale -

Groceries! Groceries!
WB TO THE CONSUMER

WHOLESALE PRICES.

best pack Sweet Cn
Sugar Corn c'w

Fancy Wax ,

Fancy BLn
Beans

Fancy
,

cans Golden
pumpkin

nominy
Apples

We the finest
large Sweet Navel Or

anges, sola ai wo per
dozen our price, sale

ID
Dcr rack

ir
Ji

STORE.

18c

15c

;...ioc

....15c

...12c

...10c

RETAIL

nothing
fruits.
Fancy

V'SC
Fancy- Colorado White Clover

Honey

In

linrinmnritrt awnrH

sold label yaj I

regular

Trowels

quality

natural Jap special
yard

natural Jap

natural Jap

Remnants 10c and 15c
hams ,....,

10c 12ViO
Percales

3fc Ox-
fords

Ma-
dras

Remnants fine Linings, Sateens,
Ulnss, Lustrals, Silks, Percallnes,
worth from 25c yard,
yard ,

are you are less

size
lbc

15c

30a Bleached Sheeting 2U

Spun

wide great snap special

27H Ij'tVca' 'Mliia' ' ' Sheeting
yards wide greatest value ever iQlroffered ''I"274c Utlca Mills 6heetlng
yards wide
gain yard

uuca Mills unmcaciiea Biieet- - "

rem- -

two

ing, I yards wide special ..a in'
We Pillow Cases Sheets

Mills. Quality limited. f

Voiles

124c Gingham, yard
Sateens, black and all

colors, at, ....Ufeo
Table Linen and

price.
Cotton Flannel, yd S4o

Remnants heavy Twilled
Drapery Cretone at, yard ttyo

15c Shuker Flannel yd SViO

Voiles, 25c tl.OO yard,
yard ana

IN GRADE DRESS GOODS
Mohairs, Voiles, Serges, Suitin etc., that 11.00 13.00 JlfViwill yard

Friday o material will
free top, dkck color wun seventeen

This alone 61o skeins. Dou't
neglect this chance complete very low

Garden

Garden 26o
this sale

Garden

Garden Hoe

12-q-t. Pall

25c

30c

Xc

cans

cans

cans String ow
cans Lima

Beans

cans
jye

cana

sell but

this

ahrwta

over 1160-loo- k

5c
5c
5c

Olng'
and

S6c

yard

"1"
yd.

Zephyr
40a

yard..'.

FLOSS

Garden

I

Double block tin Can fworth 25c this sale IVJil
The best Poultry Wire 1

per square foot .!The bet Window or Door Soreen
per square foot

No. 1 Tubs worth 75o BRnthis sale
No. 2 worth 80c

this sale UOC
No. 3 worth $1 7Rthis sale fOCL
A big lot of Gasoline Stoves your O

choice this sale
Mop Sticks worth 15o this

sale , a

THE GOODS AY

cans solid packed
'omatoea

cans Early June Sirtea
Peas

10 bars best
Soao

nacks High Patent Mln AQ
nesota Flour cy

sacks best
Corn meal

sacks Oat-
meal

Large Sweet Italian
per pound..
per

Prunes,

Raisins,

Omaha's Largest Fresh Fruit DepU

Highland
everywnere

mm

Remnants

Remnants
Remnants

Three-Crow- n

pound..,
Muscatel

satin

fia

extra

from

fl.

Tubs
Tubs

The Fard Dates Arper pound w
Large, seedless, Juicy Lemons 1C)ci

per dozen
A lillNUe-- BIN A r DrtLlAU

Fresh, orlnp, spicy Ginger Snaps
per pound

in owi o

We send any boy the first 10

It 18
10 with 30
pages, and Js a big on

51 it

to

.59c
65c

ON

Tor

..5o
.5o

eio.,
10c

Bleached"

Unbleached
unprecedented IQlc

Sheetings,

Mercerized

Remnants Toweling
half
Remnants

Remnants

Remnants Henriettas, Mohairs,

Henrietta ,t...'v

Embroidery

Sprinkling

galvanized

Galvanized
Galvanized
Galvanized

5c y

QUALITY

Laundry

best

4c

WANTED-)- !'

.A BOY
every sell

our new Saturday Bee.

will
of

seller

980

45c

He

75Y

HIGHEST

15c

...4c

...4c

COPIES IREE
contains pases special magazine features. Including

colored paces BUSTER BKOWN COMICS,
everywhere Saturday

YOU TWO CENTS PROFIT EVERY PAPER YOU SELL

Full Particulars Write

High

10c
10c

2lC

REMNANTS

7ic):
25a

,15c

altogether

MAKE

The Omaha Bee,,
Omaha. Nebraska.
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